
The Abolitionists and the War.
LETTER PROM WENDELL PHILLIPS.

EFrom the Liberator.]
DEAR SIB: You ask me how we, iwho' have

- hitherto been dieunionists, now join in supporting,the Union.
answer:

We refused to take office and swear to supportthe Constitution because we could not promise to
edo What we thought sin—return slaves to their mas-
item, for instance, as required by the Constitution.

Further than 'that, our effort to break the Union
'was only a Tureens to 'an end. Our object was the
abolition of Slavery.

No man can foresee the future, or certainly tell-even the immediate, much less the final, results ofany measure. We must act on probabilities, and use /
-those rightful meanswithin our reach which seem
-most likely to end an evil perfectly, in the shortest
'time, and with the least harm. On this principle,
in-the old times of peace, we labored to break the
'Union as the best and quickest way to end slavery.

Let me remind you. that we never undervalued
"union—never had any objection to union—but only
to a Union on pro-slavery conditions, one that sup-

. ported and strengthened slavery. "
The disunion we sought was one whichshould be

begun by the North on principle, from conscientious
objection to upholding slavery. Such a division of
the Union would have given us a nation in the
North, united on high principle, able to defend it-
self, rigid against granting any pro-slavery advan-
tage to its Southern neighbor ; and the vicinity and
example of suoh a North would have co-operated
with the essential weakness of all slaveholding Go-
vernments in finally abolishing slavery at the South,
Such disunion must have been brought about by a
public opinion throughout the North adverse to
slavery, and would have guarantied one for the
uture. The agitation for such disunion, based on

the ides that slavery is a sin, tobe immediately re-
pudiated at every cost, was the more direct and effi-
cient way of educating the public to a stern anti-
slavery principle. 'You see, therefore, that the abo-
lition of slavery was our object, disunion our
weapon 3 and our method of reaching it was to con-
vert tbe nation, and create a strong antislavery
public opinion,

We sought such disunion for the slave's sake, well
knowing, all the time, how much of what his toil
had fairly earned disunion would sacrifice, but con-
vinced that, as things then stood, it was the quickest
and shortest way to free him. We knew also that
our plan would leave the slave to struggle up tofreedom against a thousand obstacles, alone and un-
aided, vexed and hampered by a reluctant master;but that disadvantage was inevitable, and seemed nosufficient reason why we should forego the onlymethod which promised him anyiipeedy and certain

,

.We held that, for such reasons, the rights of the
slave and the sin (for anti-slavery men) of uphold-
ing the Constitution, Ahe North had the right of re-
volution, the right to break the Union ; and that
such division would sooner end slavery than con-
tinuing under a Constitution which forbade theNorth,during peace, to interferewith the slave sys- .tern of the Southern States.

War came. The South began a war on the nation.
To accept disunion then, eue not begun by as anti-
slavery North, but forced'bn a reluctant and half-
converted North, though it would havekilled slavery
in the end, would have lost the slave his share in the
nation he helped to found, and would have left the
slave obstructed in his path to freedom by great ob-
stacles, unpitied, unaided, vexed. and hampered by
an embittered master. Such disunion, too, would
probably have helped to prolong slavery, seeing that
such a North would have beeawilling to grant its
pro-slavery neighbor many advantages, the recap-
ture ofslaves, etc., and that the South, in this seces-
sion, planned to found a military, despotism, wouldhave been doubly able to protect and prolong thehold ofthe master on his slave. The conflict oftwo
such nationalities would have entailed perpetuilwar.

On the contrary, the first gun the South fired gave •
the nation the constitutional right to abolish slavery
wherever its flag floats, showed that such a measure
would inevitably be necessary. and that the Union
must probably cease, orrest on the equal liberty of
all races,

In these circumstances, the Abolitionists, who
were not peace men, and had never asserted the sin-
fulness of war, perceived that the war itself would
produce an overwhelming national opinion adverse
to slavery sooner than anyother agency. The mani-
festation war must may e of the nature and designs
of the Slave Power would inevitably make every
Unionist an Abolitionist.

The need of the negro in the conflict would destroy
prejudice against color more speedily than anyother
means could, and his presence in the army wouldbe
the first step to civil equality.

We saw that the preservation of the Union wouldefficiently protect the negrd in his transition to per-
feet freedom, and that the nation he helped to createowed him this aid, which is of vast importance.

As *things stood, therefore, since the war:
1. The Union means liberty, and to save itselfmust

free the blacks. Touphold itin this struggle for ex-
istence, is the readiest way to convert the nation
into Abolitionists. One yearof such war is worth,
for this purpose, twenty years of peaceful agitation.

2. The. Union protects the slave in his transitionto liberty, and makes that passage speedy, and easy.
3. It saves him and ourselves all thq,benefits of anationality which his toil and ours has earned in

three generations.
4. It insures peace throughout North America.
At the present time, therefore, the preservation of

the Union gives us all these benefice we have aimed

A
at, and some we never expected to secure by ourold

lm
Perhaps all these benefits might have been -gained

better and cheaper in other ways. But God dis-
poses, the choice is not left with us ; we must eater
at the door He opens. We had hoped that it would
be, and labored that it should be, one of peace; but
to Him'it has seemed otherwise, and we submit.

We can easily see that war may, perhaps, be the
only path to emancipation for a century to come.
Peace, on which we had counted, has one danger.
The constant sight of successful iniquity is as likely
to dull the conscience as to waken it. We could
notbe certain that in the struggle betvireen right
and interest, the triumph might not be for a long
while onthe wrong side. No one could be sure that
our Union, spite of the anti.slavery enterprise,'
would not have sunk, for many years. into a strong,
rich, corrupt, pro-slavery nation, greedy of territory,
callous to right, and trampling a victim race under
its money.seeking feet. the sharp sword ofwar
kills or cures at once ; and as God has linked suc-
cess with justice, we must be either whipped into a
people bating slavery as their conqueror, or we must
be successful with justice for our ally—the negro
our acknowledged equal and brother.

We see, nevertheless, the use of ourDisunion Agi-
tation. If we did not fully convert the community
by our cry, "Liberty and justice are better than
Union," weso far leavened their minds and waken-
ed thir consciences that when the war came, the
hour found them ready to accept the issue. When
the question was put—the old Union with slavery,
or a new one without it—the people have beenfound far moreready than any man had supposed toanswer, Give us, at any cost, Union and freedom,
pledge of peace and permanence.

In a word, the slave's cause led us to disunion;
when disunion seemed the only way within our
reach to fri e him. Now we cling to the Unionfor
the same reason. We can uphold it without die.
honor—end it has become the strongest weapon in
the shie"e's behalf—the shortest path to his liberty.

The tome of the Constitution maystill, for a
while, shut us out ofoffice, but that is temporary.
The spirit of the Union is liberty to all races andeveryindividual. Without that it must die.

The Union whose life we strive to protect is not
one settled, at peace, with a million slaves is itsBorder States. But it,is a nation in the throes of its
birth, in its transition and forming state, with the
right to free every slave in its limits, 'willing to free
every such slave and obliged to do so, if it continues
to exist. While this necessity rests on it, while it
agonizes to do its duty, we feel that our place is at
its tide. If, betrayed by its leaders, it ever settles
down into any, the least, systematic toleration ofslavery, it will find us as before, its foes.

You may say theresults we expect from this war
arenot absolutely certain to follow. True. No man
can be absolutely sure of the correctness of hie
judgment ; certainly, not in a matter of such com-
plexity as this, where all statesmen have proved
false prophets. But we must act on the wisest
judgment we can form. Doubtless, the war may
cease, and, by the treason and trick of politicians,
leave slavery alive. But lam as sure as I can be of
anything that, a hundred years hence, history, look-
ing back on ourora,will record that slavery received
its death-blow from this rebellion undertaken in its
behalf; and if, by any means, our struggle ends inadivision of the Union, still every day the war lasts
strikes off a yearfrom the possible duration of sla-very under any Governmentformedat the South.

Yours, WENDELL PHILLIPS.
JULY21, 1863.

Fashions'tor August.
(From Le MondeElegant.]

The present season, both inLondon and Paris, is
one ofthe most brilliant that we have had for many
years. A long series of parties, /des, flower-shows,
morning concerts, &c., have been attended by a per-
fect galaxy of rank and fashion; and in these and
other fashionable promenades the eyeis charmed by
a succession of costumes, each seeming to surpass
theother in elegance and taste, and in the produc-
tion of which ourbest artistes des modes are, and have
been, busily engaged.

For dresses, the most elegant and fashionablema•
terials are moires, in various rich colors, such as Na-
poleon blue, Cafe au lad, &c., silks, the skirts of
which are usually a good deal trimmed, and French
minding, which, this season, are veryhandsome in
design and color; the bodies are made either high,
With point in front, orhalt-high, and either of the
square Watteau form, or with lapels turned back.

We present our readers with a selection of the
Most elegant ofthese toilettes. -

Low dress of rich'violet silk ; at the bottom is a
broad band of white silk with narrow quilling of
black silk at each edgeand on the white silkare
run several rows of narrow black velvet. The body
is plain, cloning with small black and white but-
tons. The sleeve is three. quarter length, shaped to
theelbow, the bottom trimmed to correspond with
theskirt.

Dress of peailgray silk, the skirt very long, is of
great width at the bottom, being gored; at each side
thefront breadth are pockets, with a pointed orna-
inent at the opening, the point trimmed withnarrow
black velvet and quilling of violet silk. High Anda-
lusian body, opening with small revers and collar,
edged with narrow velvet and quilling of violet
silk. The Andalusian jacketis open at the seams
to the waist, the top of the opening finished by a
violet button. Three-quarter, shaped sleeve, with
pointed cuff and eqaulette, trimmed to correspond
with rivers.

A beautiful evening or party dress of white(aria.
lane, the skirt with narrow flounces edged withblack lace and a narrow satin ribbon, couleur derose,
in the hem ; above the flounces the skirt is partly
covered by barbes of ribbon which descend fromthe
waist, the broad, pointed ends trimmed with blacklace. The body is draped with tarlatan and black
lace, bouquet .of white marguerites; full bouillon
sleeves with barbes to correspond with the skirt ; a'marguerite on each shoulder.

Dress of silver gray silk, the body opening in demi
emir, with lapel and collar, trimmed with narrow
cerise velvet, and edged with a very narrow fringe.
The sleeve is trimmed up the back of the arm, and
has a deep mousguetaire cuff, the trimming the same
astherevers. The skirt very longand full, is trimmedin tablitre, by six rowi-of -eci'e velvet, the trimming
continued on the bottom of skald av"llldYke pat-
tern • a row of large buttons down the c&itre'g

Dress of gray silk; full skirt, has two rows ofbouilkmn, with narrow ruche of silk at each edge,the bouillon slightly undulating. Plain high bodyclosing with small buttons, the waist with shortpoint. The sleeves are open to the elbow, and'trimmed with a narrow ruche; in the front of-thatarm are two bouillonsedged with narrowrade.A beautifuland fashionable dress of light silk, thecolor called caflau fait: - at the bottom are two'rowsof fluting of green silk, and one the same as thedress ; above these flutings is a fiat trimming ofgreen silk, the bottom edge scolloped and lying overthe lightfluting; the long points ofthis trimmingare edged with narrowblack velvet. The high bodyhas a ikind ofplastron of green silk, which at theback takes the form of the ceinture masseur. Theopen sleeve is trimmed exactly to correspond withthe skirt.
Low dress of rich purple silk, the skirt with fluted

flounce of bright blue silk, above which a narrow
Moe raching forme a border en • Grecque. The plain
'high body is ornamented by a rilche, forming the
:shape of a very short Senorita jacket. Plain shaped
,sieeve with cuff edged with ardche. • -

An evening dress of light blue silk, with very deep
flounce ofhoniton lace, the front breadth trimmeden labliSre by Mlle Winnow the two lower bouillons
being carried entirely round the dress: the flounce
at each side, the tabllere is slightly caught up by

-bouquets of roses, from one of which falls sprays of
rose buds. Lace tunic reaching to the.top ofthe
flounce ; roses placed at equal distances entirely
round it. Low body of blue silk opening on a
.stomacher of ldlle bouillonne and ornamented with
roses. Shortbouillon sleeve half covered by a fall of
lace.

Among the various styles of mantles, &c., for
pomenade costume, the moat stylish are the casaque,

•Which very slightly defines the waist at theback ; it
~as two rows ofbuttons, and is trimmed round by a
-quilling of black silk ; the collar and lapel are of
white silk, with three rows ofnarrowvelvet run on.
The wide sleeves are shaped at the elbow and have
a broad cuff with double ricers of white silk, the
sivers separated by a band on which are three but-
tons; the cuff is edged by a black quilling.

The short, loose palelots are generally of the same
materialas the dress, and are, of course, trimmed to
correspond with the skirt. Theirappearance, when
made in foulard mohair, or pique, is very elegant.
For half mourning a dress and paletot of blaok
silk, ornamented with arich design in braid, is very
stylish.

For flower shows and out-doorfetes, the most ap-
propriate and elegant are short Talmo, with deep
flounce oflace.

The Andalusian jacket is much worn formorning

and home costume. Some have a point at the back,
Others with postillion jacket.

Sleeves are generally of three-quarter length, and
either of the.pagoda form or shaped at the elbow.

Hate are of Leghorn and white straw orchip
they are mostly trimmed with flowers, teethe', andblack lace.

Among the new style of cape, headdresses, etc.,
we have seen for the present season, the following
are a few of the handsomest:

The butterfly cap is a very pretty article it is
made of a very full fall of lace, the same as that of
Which the whole cap is composed-viz: white and
black Brussels dot. In the middle of the crown,
from top to bottom, isa narrowband of white-edged
velvet trimming, making the crown look like the
,spread-out wings of the inflect from which the cap
takes its name. The front of the cap is the ordinary
style for old ladies. It is trimmed with rows ofnar-
row black lace, and velvet trimming such as that de-
scribed on the crown.

Cap of while Me. spotted with black, full border
of black and whiteblonde, with large rose in, the
centre.

A cap of white Brussels dot, and made in a single
piece. A-large round of lace gathered at the edge,
and inclosed in a ribbon 'niche in front, trimmed with
narrow white lace and ribbon, white or colored, ac-
cording to the taste of the wearer. The entire cap
looks like a full lace crown or net.

Titlle cap with cerise rtichc and dark roses, surround
ed with black lace.

Cap of Maltese lace, with bows ofscarlet velvet.

Musical Gossip.

Although Jenny Lind is older, by several years,
than when she first startled the musical world with
her marvellous singing, she seemsto have lost none
of her poWer. The elder.Fetie, whose opinions are
never formed hastily, speaks of her recent per-
formances in Germany in these glowing terms :

"To say that she imitates the flute or the violin
would be to insult her; but she has for each inten-
tion of. ..the composer a Vfqof the voice which you

;qty of accents, ofemis-
sion, and of :ILanagercent
1 11;3, conceive, but which r not describe. Let me
Simply hasten to add that these cO:T.'e---'tries of the
demi-voice,. these audacious flights, these cap_ '
remain grand and broad. There is always grace;.
always charm, never childishness. Imagine whatallthese things become when other songstreates—lspeak of the best among them—attempt to indulge
in these excursions! I tremble when I think of it!How many hissing blackbirds, how many Aderican
mocking-birds, have we for one Swedish nightin-gale ! How many Pettis for a single Jenny Lind I"

Yet London is not only well satisfied but stillalmost enraptured over Adelina Patti. It seems asthough it would never tire ofher. Says a competent
authority: "When we assert that Mlle Adelina
Patti has proved a worthy successor of Malibran
and Grisi, we think we are paying her the greatestpossible compliment,' She is engaged- for a seriesofconcerts at Wisebaden, Manheim, and Frankfort,
in the month of August.

A half-way liker of Berlioz's straining effects,
which he calls music, talks ofhim in this interesting
way:
"It is not easy to express a liking for Berlioz'smuse, so strangely does it oscillate between the ex-treme ofraving eccentricity and of colossal but en-tirely inconsequential magnificence. His genius be-

longs to a sort of musical deluge, and what you
find in it is interesting as a phenomenon of Nature,
like the megathertuns or .the ornithoryncus paradox-us.
It is impossible to say why he has so much tail or
so little fin, and one can readily believe that in a
moment ofexcitement he could climb a tree or diveto the bottom ofold ocean with equal facility. But
that he-has genius, is demonstrated by the fact thata number of respectable notorieties have been en-gaged for several years in stealing it."

The noblest music in Antwerp is rained down
from the famous spire of the Cathedral, where
eighty bells have, for two hundred yearsor more,chimed, from their home amid the stone lace-work
of the tower, over the roofs of the quaint, clean-
old city. Once a year—in the month of February—-
the city authorities select the music, and during
1863 the chimes play, at every hour, a selection from
Verdi's "Lombardi," at the half hour strains from
Oounod's "Faust," while shorter passages mark
the quarter hours, and even each five minutes is re-
membered in a few silvery tones. Last year it was
" Fille du Regiment" and "Si j'etais roi."

The Capture of John Morgan.
[Copy.]

THE STATE OP OHIO, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBUS, July 30.

Nathaniel' Merlon, Esq., Warden of the Ohio Peniten-tiary:
You have been advised by a formidable and de-structive raid through our State of a band ofdespe-rate men under the lead of the notorious John Mor-

gan • also, of their capture by the militaryforces oftheFederal Government, aided, however, materially.by the militia forces of our State.- . .
Upon consultation with Maj. Gen. A. E. Burn-

side, commander-in-chief of this militaby depart-
ment, I learn from him that he has not, subject tohis command, a secure place in which to keep . the
principal officersof said band. I have, therefore,
tendered to the Federal Government the use of our
penitentiary, as a place of safe-keeping for them
until other provisions canbe made. .

You will therefore please receive from the officers
et' the United States Government the said JohnMorgan and thirty others, Confederate officers, cap-tured with him a list of whose names is herewithhanded you, arid safely and securely keep theta
within the walls ofthe penitentiary until other pro-vision shall be made for them.

You will carefully search each prisoner as he maybe handed over to you, and take from him all armsand articles ofvalue, money included, and carefullypreserve the same until you mayreceive furtherdirections touching the disposition thereof.You will keep said prisoners, sofar as maybe Pos-sible, separate and apart from the convicts. Youwill furnish them everything necessary in the wayof food and clothing, for their comfort, and impose
only such restrictions upon them as may be neces-sary for their safe keeping. You will permit no one
to hold interviews, or communications, by writing
or otherwise, except by written or telegraphic order
from General Burnside.

You will employ such additional force, for guard
or other duty, as you maydeem necessary.

Should clothing be required for the prisoners, you
will make requisition on me for the same.

You will keep an accurate account ofall increased
cost to the institution consequent upon a compliance
with this request, and report the same to me from
time to time, as you may require funds to meet the
expenditure.

Respectfully yours, DAVID TOD,
Governor and Commander-in.Chief.

The Sibley IndianExpedition—Rapid Pur.
suit of the Sioux.

The St. Paul Press ofthe 4th instant says:
"General Sibley writes, under date of July 19th,

that he has arrived within thirtY-five miles ofDevil's
Lake without finding traces of Indians, other than
small scouting parties.

"Half-breed huntersreport that, a few days pre-
viously-a-Sioux camp of six hundred lodges had
divided into three parties, Little Crow's adherents
forming, one, and had gone in different directions.

"General Sibleyleaves his heavy transportation
behind, at CampAtchison, undera suitable detach-
ment, and presses on rapidly with the remainder of
his command, and twenty-five days' rations. His
force consists of twenty-three hundred men, wellequipped.

"General Sibley has thus far foundno scarcity ofwater or grass, except at isolated points, and has
thus far lost very few animals." -

The Press, gives also the following account of
further Indian outrages

" We received, last night, a letter from Quarter-master Bond, at Glencoe, giving the particulars ofanother horrible Indian outrage in that vicinity, on
Sunday.~A German, named Emmory, was brought
that afternooninto Glencoe, wounded and faint from
loss of blood. He had been shot in the shoulder by
an arrow, at the house of a German family, named
Widewitch, four miles north of Glencoe—had run,
fell bythe way, was picked up and brought to Glen-
coe. He reported the Widewitch family murdered.
The citizens armed themselves and hastened to
the spot. They found the family Mill alive, butthe
woman had been shot through the face, her jaw
broken and sonic of her 'teeth knocked out, while
her husband was shot through the thigh, the shoul-
der and elbow. They were brought to town and
placed under surgical care. The man had been shot
in the doorway, the woman through the window.

"The Indians, three in number, fled at afalse
alarm, after committing some other outrages, and
disappeared in the woods. Fires, as of haystacks,
are raging in the Big Woods. The whole country is
greatly alarmed."

THE CIT Y_

TUE HEATED TEE3l.—The past week
was remarkable. It may be recorded in the calen-
dar of time as the "heated term." During the last
eleven days in July, the vane on the State House
steeple obstinately refused to point in any other di-
rection than south, southeast, and southwest. At
one period, lasting an hour, a cooling zephyr turned
the vane westward but the southerly heat soonre-
sumed its power. bince the present month set in,the wind, what little there was, has been pretty
much from the south, and for the last week the temr
perature gradually increased in height; until themercury was almost ready to thirst out of thetop of
the 'thermometer, in the imagination, of course, ofpeople generally. .

The followingrecord ofthe temperature, since the
Ist instant, we obtain from Mr. Dunn, the atten-
tive superintendent of the Merchants' Exchange.
The thermometer is placed on a window frame at
the north of the building. It is subject to the"draft," and. entirely " exempt " from direct con-
tact with the rays of the sun. It is thought by the
most scientificmen that such a position is the best,in order to obtain a fair estimate of the tempera-
ture. Thefollowing is the record :

311E11013ANTS' EXCHANGE
9A. X. NOON. 3P. 11.

August 1 76 89 B9
ft 2 78 91 94cs 3 ` 79 93 95
" 4 80 9014 86
If 5 T7„44 8734 90I, 6 76 • 89 91%76 89 90%78% 89% 92

79 92,i4 94%At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 3d instant, the
mercury marked 96 degrees. It will be seen, by theabove record, that the hottest day was the 3d.5 the
next in pointof heat was yesterday,

A thermometer, placed in the direct rays of thesun'frem 12to 3 o'clock yesterday, indicated the hightemperature of 136 degrees. It seems to be commonsenseto saythatpersons who move about the streets,in sunshine and shade, have to endure heat equiva-lent to 115 degrees, being three,degrees above feverheat. At such a time as this, the people cannot betoo careful how they imbibe cold water. Perhapsthe scarcity of ice, afterall, was a blessing.

FIRE IN THE FIRST WARD,—About fouro'clock on Saturday morning the laboratory ofMessrs. Charles Ellis, Son, & Co., situate at Sixthand Morris streets, in the Firstward, was discoveredto be on fire by Mr. Vollmer, a Neck farmer, whohappened to be passing on his way to market.. Heawakened the private watchman of the place. The-lapiotory was a well constructed stone building,
with aelate It contained stock and' manufac-
tured materials, fipparaius, stills, machinery, &c.,
&c., to the value of $4,090. All thesewere entirely
destroyed. The damage to the building is estimated
at $OOO. It is believed that the entire loss is covered
by insurance. The fire was _evidently accidental,

-iand, as the interior ofthebuilding was likes smould-
ering volcano seeking vent, it is supposed to havebeen burning several hours. A, police officer gave
the alarm from the nearest box on Washington ave-
nue. The firemenwere prompt to the scene. The
buildingand its contents were destroyed before they
arrived. Their effOrtswere eminently successful in
brotecting the surrounding property, much of it

eing valuable.

ANOTHER DESERTING STMSTITUTINSHOT.
—James Young, otherwise known as Joh-Italia-
mond, a young man whohad a pugilistic prize fight
a short time since in the lower part of the city, was
shot on Friday onboard ofa transport in the lock at
St. George, in the Chesapeake and Delaware canal.
He had gone as a substitute. Promall that we can
learn of the affair, it seem, that the unfortunateyoung man suddenly made his-appearance-on deck,
having crept through a hole, that hadbeen cut in
the bulkhead. He was accosted.by &lieutenant in
command, who shot him. The guard, hearing the
report,- instantly turned, and geeing Young in the
act ofretreating, fired,and shot him in the head. Hedied almostinstantly. The body was taken to Chesa-peake City, where it was temporarily interred by
some of the inhabitants. Word was sent to Phila-
delphia of the occurrence, and on Saturday after-noon the body, was brought to Philadelphia, whereit was decentlyburied by the relatives and Mends.

..,,CHANGE of BASE.—The lah- New JerseyRegiment, that had been encamped in .7c:tenonSquare for several weeks, broke camp on Saturdayafternoon and moved to the camp-ground of the 34thRegiment, on Cumberland avenue, Nineteenth
ward, wherethey will remain until further order..
The 34th Regiment, Colonel Albright, was one of
the three months " emergency" regiments, "unless
sooner discharged." They broke-camp, after six
weeks' instruction in military tastiest, and started
for Reading, Pa., on Saturday morning, where they
were to be mustered out of service.

COOL TRANSACTIOIL=A vessel loaded
with ice arrived at awharf near thenavyyardlate
on Saturday night, and early yesterday morning a
long file of people hastened to the ddpdt of the dis-
penser of the sublime and cool summer luxury, and
returned homewith ass much of it se they wente4.
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THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1863.
PERSONAL.—Mrs. Effie titlow, of Mid-

dleton, Maryland, has been adjourning at the. ref&
(fence ofProvost Marshal Stretch, Eighteenth ward,
for several days past, during which time many of
the first families ofthat section ofthe city have paid
their respects to her. At the time the rebels passed
through Middleton, on their second raid into Penn-
sylvania, she seized an American flag, and wrap.
pingresidence, in

it about herstood on the second story porch Ofherfull view of the armed.raiders, and
bravely, contemptuously, and patriotically defied
them. This lady was untiring in her attention on
the sick and wounded soldiers ofthe Union army
alter the battle of Gettysburg.

ACCIDENTS.— jacob Low, aged 56 years,
the driver of a potato wagon,was run overby a-imal
cart, in the vicinity of Front and Union streets, on
Saturday afternoon, by which his right leg was
broken. He was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. -

Thomas Pauch, an employee in the navy"yrird,
was admitted into the same institution, having had
one of his feet badly mashed by a piece of timber
falling on it while he was at work. "

Michael Reedy was also taken to the hospital.
He had thrust hie arm through a pane of glass at a
public house near Lombard and Sixth streets. The
flesh was badly lacerated, and several veins severed.

ELECTION DP OFFICERS—At a meeting of
the Philadelphia Typographical 'Union, held on Sa-
turday evening, the following officers were elected:
President—William B. Eckert; Vice President—W.
R.'Work ; Recording Secretary—Joseph M. Wolff;
Financial Secretary—Samuel-D. Carter; Treasurer
—James Welsh; Trustees—James Magee, George
Battles, EL A. De Groote ; Doorkeeper—William
Goode ; Relief Committee—EugeneVallette, E. H.
Dlundsy, N. S. Hales, George Baitzel, William
IldcEwen ; Business Committee—Eugene Vallette,
Carl Frederick, Charles K. Nelsser, 0. B. Ramsey,
H. J. Durborow, H. J. Hampton, G. W. Hurst.

THE NATIONAL FTNANCES.—Jay Cooke,
subscription agent, reports the sale of$'760,000 five-
twenties on Saturday, b" the Various agencies. De-
liYerieeof bonds are being made to July 25. The eh-
SenCe 1'""g8 nUmbers of active business men, and
the extreme heal, Lave a tendeAcy- preKent large
salis, though the average tor will bethe mom,"
Over one million dollars daily.

PRESENTATION OF A SWORD.—The mem-
bers of Company H, 10th New Jersey Regiment,
presented their captain, John Cunningham, with a
handsome, sword, a short time before the regiment
moved. The presentation speech was made by Cor-
poral Young, who was responded to by the captain.
The affair passed off pleasantly.

- .

COMPLIMENTARY —On Fridiy.night
otthe Blue Reserves Regiment were serenaded

by the members of Company 0, after which a colla•
tion was indulged in,. when the compliments of the

. season were tendered one to the other.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Eaeo..l

Arrested at Last.
A man giving thename of Frank Foster was ar-

rested on Saturday bydetective officerAdam Trefts,
and taken before Recorder Eneu on the charge of
assault and battery on Arthur- W. Paynter. The
defendant, it is alleged, was connected with Montre-
ville Somers and others in clandestinely arresting
Mr. Paynter, the main points of which are yet fa-
minor to the people ofPhiladelphia. The accused
was committed in default of $2,000 bail to answer at
the present term of the court.

Independence Square.
The Superintendent of Independence Square has

called upon us to saythat he has always made the
most strenuous exertions to keep people of doubt-ful reputation from remaining in the square. His
account stands in this ratio: that for one person
whose deportment may offend moral feelings, when
his back may be momentarily turned, he has ejected
at least a dozen from the enclosure. As there are
not so manyrecruiting soldiers about the square asformerly, the, attractions therefore being less, the
general character has improved. It is needlessto
disguise afact, and that is, some of the females who
find time to loiter about campgrounds and public
squares used as rendezvous for soldiers, have acted
in such a manneras to deeply crimson the fair cheek
of modesty.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.]
Alleged Pocket-picking,

A young man, hitherto the possessor of a good
character, employed at a public house near Seven-
teenth and Market streets, was arraigned on the
charge of picking the pocket ofa soldier from Ches-
ter county. A number ofsoldiers had been paid off;
and stopped at the house in question. One of them
missed his money, and charging the youngman With
having taken it, had him arrested. The accused was
held for a further hearing.
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LETTER BAGS .

A.T TEM MBROIIANTIV EXOHANGIC, PHILADHLRELL
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, July 25
Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig lieoka, Burn St.Domingo City, BO=

'MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILA.DELPHIA, Aug. 0, 1863
SUN RISES 6 5-SUN SETS 7 6
MGR WATER • 10 28

ARRIVED.
Bark Sarah L Bryant, Lane, 6 days from NewYork, with aalt to Wm Bumm & Son.
Brig Aroostook, Mural, 10 days from Key West,

in ballast to E A Souder& Co.
Sal' Grace Watson, -Nickerson, from Alexandria,inballast to captain.
Sal.Eliza Wiliam, Taylor, from. Boston.
Schr S A Sherman,Berry, 3 days from Newport,

R I, in ballast to captain.
Schr Luther Child, Kelly, 6 days from Boston,

With mdse to Crowell& Collis&
Seim Sarah,- Benson, 6 days from New Bedford,

with oil to Bunting & Jones. -
SehrMary Standish, Atmore,l days from Boston,

with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Thos Borden, Wrightington, 4 days fromFall

River, in ballast to captain.
Steamer Wilson Small; Bright, 73 hours front

Cape Dray, with passengersto captain. Off Chester
saw a bark supposed to be the S Bryant, from New
York. .

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer Tillie, Bowen, from Port Royal

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor.
Bark David Lapsley, Bishop, Port Royal, ComH

A Adams. • •

Brig Eleanora (Dan), Gaining,Bahia and a.mar-
ket, E A Godwin.

Brig Weaonah, Dow, Boston, E A Souder& Co.
Brig Onsiphorus, (Br) Card, Barbadoes, do
Brig Geo Harris Stowers, Boston, do
Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor, Boston, L Auden.

rie&& Co.
Brig B11:1 Maria, Merrill, Port Royal, D S Stet-

eon Sr. Co.
Sehr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, Fort Royal, Tyler,

Stone Et:Co. •

Sohr Forrest King, Phinney, N Orleans, do
SchrMary. Elizabeth, Pharo, Newbern, do
Sob'.E Belden, Street, Alexandria, do
SchrL A Danenhower, Barrett, Cambridge,Ham-

mett, Vanduaen & Lochman.
Solar T Lake, Doughty, Boston, Blakiston, Graff'

& Co.
Schr Alabama, Evans, Salem, do
SchrHarbinger, Ryder, Boston, R H Powell.
Schr Mail, Merrill, Providence, 0 A Heckscher &

Co.
SchrE L B Walee, Hoffman, Boston, do
Schr John, Dorrance, Bower, Boston, Eepplier &

Brother.
Schr Sallie J Chartre, Chartre, Malden, Mass,

Sinnickson &Glover.-- -

SchrW_Loper, Robinson, New London, Castner,
-.Stiekne'y & Wellington.

Schr Nellie . D S'tudans, Stamford, Conn, M S

StrEllieKnight, Fenton, Sassafras River,
J Taylor.

Str H L Gaw, Der, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Tillie, Bowen, PortRoyal, D S Stetson & Co.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
• READING, Aug. 6.

Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Senuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila•
delphia, laden and consigned as follows:

Minnineope, lumber to Samuel Bolton & Co; E
Heilman do to Tramp, Son & Co; A Withers, do to
R A Robertson; S Ellen, do to 'Norcross & Sheets;
ED Crawford, do to Malone& Trainer; Pilot, bark
to captain; raft timber to Schuylkill Nay Co.

(CorresnondenceofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 7.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
thefollowingboats in tow, viz:

Minnie A -Strine, with lumber to J Lynn; F G
Burrows, do to Jos Jennings; Ogdonian, do to Fort
Delaware; Constitution, wheat to Thorton Barnes;
Hattie, coal to Delaware City; T Glentworth, do to
R Powell.

MEMORANDA
Steamship Continental, Marahman, from N York

at New Orleans 29th ult, and cleared 31st to return.
Bark Mary Stetson,-Allen; hence, at New Orleans

27th ult, and cleared 31st for Lewistown, Del, In
ballast.

Bark Brilliant, Colburn, hence, at :New Orleans
27th tilt, and was up to retutn. -

Bark Wm Tan Name, Cook, hence, at N Orleans
31st ult.

Bark Comet, Morrison, hence, Was passed let Mat
oft'S W Pass, bound toblew Orleans.

Bark E Wright, Jr, Latham, hence,- at Boston 'lth,
instant.

Bark Tremont, Pbinney, for Boston, returned toNew Orleans29th ult. uder seizure.. . _
Brig Webster Kelley, Henan, hence, at Boston

7th inst.
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman, cleared at New Orleans

30th ult. for Philadelphia, in ballast.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, clearedN Orleans

28th ult, for Philadelphia, with 26 tons old iron and
65 empty bbla.

Brig Moses Day, Wiawell, cleared at New Orleans
25th ult. for Philadelphia, in ballast.

Brig Scio, Hickey, from Cienfuegos, at New York
7th inst.

Buis Paragon, Hatch, cleared at Bangor 6th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Brig SamuelWelsh, Cunningham, cleared at New
Orleans28th ult. for Philadelphia, in ballast.

Brig Protius, Grimes, for PhiladelPhia, in ballastcleared at New Orleans 27th ult.
Brig Wm Oreevy, Little, for Philadelphia with

despatch, was loading at New Orleans31st ult.
Schr Argus Eye, Townsend, was towed to sea

from New Orleans25th ult.
Schr 11 L Fassett, (Br) White, hence for Ruatan,

out 28 days'was spoken 22d ult.,od the Isle ofPines.
Schr. Ned, Higgins, hence, atN Orleans 27th ult.
SchurHarriet Neil, Parker, and' Jae IL Stroup,

Foster, hence, at Boston 6th inst.

PIPE.-STONEWAREDRAINDRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.2-inchbore 25 cents per lard8 do - 30 do do.
4 do 40 do o
5 • do .50

d
do do..

6 do 66 do do.gvery 'variety ofconnections bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
'sad on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing 01
Large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChLmndyTo plain said orna-

mental designs, 'Warranted to stand the action of Soil
Sas. or the 'weather in any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
A neat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases, in Terre&

Cotta; classical designs, all' sizes,' and warranted- to
stand the weather. Also. Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
nalt4-wfm tf S. A. HARRISON.

WILLIAM H. YEATON
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents frir the saCOtheORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1000 cases fineand medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cites Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDT,

Vintage 1848, bottled In France.
50. cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks • ; 2 dozen in sue.
50this finest quality ?Konen gaheia Whisky.
50 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
50,000 Havana Cigars, extradite.Meet & Chandon Grandyin Imperial. "Green Seal"
Together with a Ins assort Moira. Sherri.

Port. &c. fe24-ly

M A C K E R EL, HERRINGI SHAD,

&O. , &c.
2,600 bbls Man. Nos. 1,9, and 8 Mackerel, late caught

tat fish, in sesorted packages.
2,000 bblg: New BeetPort, Fortune Bay, and Unix

Herring.
2,600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring..

In store and for sale by

100 Wm. new Mess Shad. ,

. 611114PHY& ICOON_,_S
260 boxes Herkimer County (Menu,he.
lal4-tt No. 146North WHKRVZS.

COLUMB IA HOUSE.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

GOOD ROOMS TO BE SAD

POPULAR -HOTEL.

APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

J. F.
PROPRIETOR.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
NEWPORT, R. L,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
This house has been very nil:soh improved, and U 3 nowIn tine order. Every exertion will be need to make this

The Leading and Favorite House
Of Me delightful wateringplace.

jyl4-Int PUTNAM & PLETCHER

TITW'SATHING.AT ATLANTIC CITY
A CARD FR'llif MR. BENSON.—lnterestedpar-

ties have circulated a report that changes in the bars.
&c., on the coast at Atlantic City, have siestroyed , the
bathing there. Thisstatement is without foundation in
truth. There have been changes, it is true t but in the
case of the Surf Renee. particularly, they have had theeffect of improving the bathing, and of lessening the
distance hetsseen the House and the Sea. The Surf now
rolls one hundred and fifty yards nearer to my bathing
houses than it did a year ago, and the bathing.here was
never better, safer, or more convenient than it is atpresent. H. S. BENSON. -

ATLANTIC CITY, Aligns t 6, ISM an6.6t

FLORENCE HEIGHTS FLORENCE,
II: J. —This beautiful. SeminarResort, situated on

thebanks of the Delaware, is now open for the reception
of Boarders. Is accessible by steamboats and cars.

ans-6V R. G .891KIN. Proprietor.

TiIPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
•-

• situated in the centre121 This beitutunt ;7:8°T1. -
"Garden Spot of ;117
accommodation of visitors, and col:Matte until the
20th of October. The invigorating pure mountain air.
the quickly acting properties of its waters upon the se-
cretions of the liver, and its magnificent scenery, un-
equalled in the United States, justly entitles it to praise
above all others. The commodious buildings, extended
lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
Which flows numerous springs supplying the plunge,
douche, shiewer and hot baths at all times'. Excursion
Tickets thiT'ugh the season will be issued atthe office of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Eleventh and Mar-
ket streets. Cara leave at 7.30 A. M.. andarrive at- the
Springsl*.the afternoon. $2 Per day; over two weeks
or the season. $lO per week. Children and servantshalf
price. For farther particulars, address the proprietor.
U. S. NEWCOMER, -"Ephrata Mountain Springs."Lan.
caster county. Pennsylvania. . 3y23-1m

RBA BATHING.
,

K." NATIONAL HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAT, N. J.

This well-known Hotel is now open for the- reception
ofits numerous guests. Terms$lO per week. Children
under 12years of age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations andample- room for 200 persons. - -

je3o 42t AARON 0 ARRETSON. Proprietor.

PEDLOE'SHOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
-IL-, H. .T.—At the terminus of the railroad, qn the left,
beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders
and Transient 'Visitorsand offers accommodationsequal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. 40.i1•
dren and servants, half price.

-

Si'- Parties should keep their Seats until the cars an
rive in front of the Hotel. jelg-gm

LIGHT HOUSE coiTig, 0 c. . . .
This wellknown Honse is now open for the reception

of guests. Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
Onthe first floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTo ,

jel9-2m Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE,- ATLANTIO CITY,
New JereeT,

WILL BE OPENED ON HINE76th. •

A. good Band of Music has been engaged.
Those who wish to engage Booms will please address

H. S. BENSON. Surf HouseAtlantic City, N. .7. 308-1 m
CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS

private Boarding House. corner of YORK and PA-CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City. convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean. is now open folboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.

.1. KIM.-Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, -

-LONG BRANCH, N. 1..
Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from

foot ofVINE Streetat 7.30 A.M.586-2m. B. A. SHOENAFLEE

6TBE ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
-A- CITY, N. J. , a splendid new house, southwestcorner ofATLANTIC and MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,

Is now open for visitors. Therooms and table of. "The
Alhambra" are unsurpassed by anyon the Island. There
is a spacious Ice Cream and RefreshmentSaloonattached
to the house. Terms moderate. •-

C. DUBOIS & S. J. 'YOUNG.
jy2o-1m Proprietors.

pRESSON SPRINGS.-THIS DE.
LIGHTSTIL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the

Line of the Central P. R. R. , located on the summit of
the Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the
10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until the
let of October.. .

The water and air at this point posseee superiorattys..
Hone. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth, Garrett, and of Philadelphia, show the
existence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Pun
mountain water abounds: and the guests will also be
supplied with mineral watersfrom other springs, seek asSlue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilities for.hathing have been provided, new
Phone and donchbaths erected, and Hotand ColdBathstanat all times be obtained.. . . .

The grounds, walks, dm, have been highly Improved.
and are of a variedandpictureggne character.

There is at CressonSprings a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphiaand Pittsburg and inter-
mediate points. .

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office oftits
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofELMILIML,
andMARKET Streets.

For further informationapply to
GRO. W. 311 LL=.fr4s-2m Cresson Springs. CambriaCo., Pa.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

• PHILADELPHIA, Angtust 7, 1.363.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the 13thinst., to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

Canteens, Tin. Corrugated.
Blue Flannelback Coats. unlined.-•--- - - - - .

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, (titan-
till'bid, and time of delivers.

The ability: of the bidder to fill the contract mustber uir aer .ainn tui est bb ey;p t;ve ondr eetptoo lelg eufgars no-s'ardlosa%signsguar-
anty must accompany the hid.

Bidders: as weltas their sureties, or guarantors. who
may notbe known at this'office, will furnisha certificate

the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary, st theresidence or the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact, that the
bidder and hissureties are responsible men, who will, if
a contract isawarded, act ingood faith with the United
States, andfaithfully execute the same. •

Samples can be seen at this office ; and bidders are
invited tobe present at the opening of-thebids.

Proposals must be endorsed'"Proposals fore Army
Supplies," statingthe particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSkIAN. •
araffi Asst QuartermaSter General, G. S. Army.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADW AKA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to use directed, 'will be sold at public sale. to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at cALLowaxu-
SISEET WHARF, on TIIESD AY. August 16. 1863, at 11
o'clock A. M., the Steamer LIZZIE. her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, as she now lies at said wharf:

Immediately after the sale of the Steamer will be ex-
posed to sale at fdICHENER'S' STORE. No. 14-2 North
FRONT. Street. the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of
10 one-eighthpipes Brandy. 2s cases ttt isses' and Child-
ren's Straw Hats 3 cases Felt Hats, I bbl. Pot Anil, 2
trunks Ladies' Lasting Gaiters, 2 cases Letter Paper. 1
case Tacks. 1 case Dry Goods, 1trunk Sundries. 10 bbls.

bbls. Beef and Pork, 35 bars Steel, 2 pnn-
cheons Bum, .37 boxes Castile Soap. 8 boxes Brown Soap,
12 bags Coffee, 6 bbls. Brown and. 1 bbl. White Sugar. 2
cases Mustard, '1 do. Sweet Oil, 1 caseButtons, 1 do.
Pocket Books, 1 bbl. Shoe Pegs. 79 demijohns Liquor; 24
cases Coal Oil, 1labL Coal Oil. and stindry other articles.

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
' U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

Phil a.:Augnst 5. 1063. an6-6t

MARSHAL'SSALE.-BY'VIRTUE4J-3-of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of ,the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be 'gold at public salt, to the

• highest and beat bidder, for cash, at the HAVANA
- STEMUSHTP•COMPANY'S WHARF. above:Vine street;
on WEDNESDAY . August 19th,-1861. at 11 o clock A. M.,
the Steamer KATE DADE,-her tackle, apparel, andfur-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the eale of Steamer will be exposed
to sale at MICHENER'S STORE. No. 142 NorthPRONT
Street,`part of the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of

1 127 bales of -lotion, 16 bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bids. Rosins and 2,300 Pipe Staves. Samples can be seen
at the Store. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

S. Marshal E.D. of Pennsylvania.
Phila., August 5, 1863. an.6.10t

MEDICAL.

AYER'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.-No oneremedy is more needed

in this country than a reliable Alterative, but the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations ofSarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet the drug cannot be blamed for
the impositionsfrom which they have suffer.d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or• anything else. They
are mere slops—inert-and worthless, while a_concen-
trated extract of the active rif SarsP^^-''' -

pounded with Dock-,'Stillingia, lodine,etc., is, as it ever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectualremedy.
Such is Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla,'as its truly-won-
derful cures ofthe great variety of complaints which re-quire an - alterative medicine have abundantly shown.Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-cause you have been imposed upon by something em
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not . When yon

--have used Ayer's-then, and nottill then, will 9011 k.llollr
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's AmericanAlmanac, which the agent below named will furnishgratis to all who callfor it.. L-

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS: for thrinure ofCoirtice-
nese., daundics, .Dimpepsia. Indigestion, Djleentery.
Foul. Stomach, Headache. Piles, Rheumatiem'.Heart-.

arising from DleorderedWomach, Pain. or
liforbid.lriaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lon' of
~.Ippetite, Liver Complaint, Drown,Worm& Gaut,:Neuralgia,andfor a Dinner/WE -' •

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Mee
26 cents per box; fiveboxes for$l.;-

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers' with other
preparations which they make more profit on. DemandAYR'S, and take noothers. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have it

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Al RR & Loirell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and;b3 ,

FREDERICK BROWN.- - 3.322-inwf2n

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
t• DOCK.

As a safe. and effectual remedy for Congh, Pitin
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all caw
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it le the Medb
eine above all others. Try it. -

. . -
Sold by Proprietor.

F. JUMBLLII, 15%5 MARKST Street.
dad all Drusaiete. iylo-teet

I " ► ~ : .

I'l4l 1 1 1111 1- - - -
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS,.(formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and.
Galloway,) haying to No. 7913.1(orth TENTH
street, between Coafts and-Brown streets., are now Pre-,I
pared to' treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whethee,
acute. or, chronic, pulmenary or paralYtio, -without- a-
shock. or-any inconventense. Poor Soldiers will be-
treated gratuitously.- The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for wills]; we will give a set•
dal guarspiee. when desired. we mention thefollowing,
Consamption,lst itEd stages Hemorrhage,. •
Paralysis, • General Debility
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver of
Asthma. Kidneys,
Fever and Agne, Diabetes.
Congestion. Prol4psus Merl, (Falling.
byspeusia, , 1 ofomb. 1
Rheumatism. ProJapans Autor Piles
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission, &a.hi.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. it
6 P. M. , - leB-ent-,--:

TO THE DISEASED: ,OF ALL1CLASSES.—Au *413111 and ennuis dieseusei eon&
by special guarantee. at 1220 WALT Street,
Philadelphia,when desired. and. in nee of a 1111.,
we, no charge is made. -

Extensive and commo4iotw.nrrasoromnnbi himIbeeniiiioiiii-iaargr7l37;a7diiiiialienrsfrint a
distance at reasonable prices.

Prof. O. H. BOLLS the timporfef ire jtbfir nail
%Tell pam phlet"contagAting.a miatiinti:of ..IIha
Wiest.)s of those cured t sille.. letters sad somPlil
mentors, resolutions from medusa kezianttorners:,

iwillbe given to any person free.
E. B.—Medical men and others who desire a

knowledge of my discovery Slat enter for a fallsdso olf taleoufeeee.t any time.
DU. BOLLES St GALLOWAY.

.1 des ..... MIS WALIOY Street.
P. SCHULER'S SI:THRICE

"

"Imam.famir Knare PIANOS from seep
ae-9m•

sale the maker 905 NAILE:Wraria,

'RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEWAlHefiTagits. 1863.
. 33

MR CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADILPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TONSWYORK AND WAY PLACES.
nal wahertrr.wrirsirr 'ernes, AND ximerwerrox MOEWILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS7VLS: FAt A. IL,via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. Armeommodation leo

EiAt 6A. L, fim.andJerselr J. Ammodation)..vialdomn
............ . . • .... VIAt BA. IL, vie Camden and Jersey City. MMorningl

At BA. Camden—and Jersey City, 24 Clue
a 00

Ticket.-At A. K. via Kensington and Jersey .
ress— OO

At 12 M., NIA Camden and inlo7, 0. AnilA.
Accommodation ... I isAt S.P . M., via Camdenan:l:Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

II 00At 9 P. N..via Kensington and Jersey City.Wash.
and New York Expre55........., 100At 644 P. K. Via Kensington and Jersey. City, live-
ningMail—liII 00At 113(P. M..TMKensington and Jersey City,South-

n Mail OOAt erl3i. (Night). via Kensington and Jersey (Sty.
1

SouthernExpress 1 00At 6P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. lecommOla-tion. (Freight and Passenger)—let ClassTicket.... 1 IPDo. do. Id Claes d0... 110The6.10 P. Evening-Mail and 1.30 (Night) SonthensLoren will ran daily ;•all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend. &a., at 7.10.A. ILfrom Kensing-
ton Depot. via Delaware. Lackawanna, and' WesternRailroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown,Nethlehem. Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7 10 A. N.from Kensington Depot. and 3.30 P. K from Walnut.street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. N. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. Kt
For MountHolly, ZwansTille. and Pemberton. at 8 A.N. 9 and 04 P. M.
Por Freehold. at 6 A. FLAY and 2 P. M.

INES_
For Bristol: Trenton, &e., at 7.10 and 11 A. N. and 5 P.M., from Kensington, and 2)( P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.
For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming. Brideebarg.and Frankfort, at 9A.M..2,5, 5.46, and 8 P. M.. trimKensington Depot,
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanlo. Beverly, Burlington.Florence, Berdentown„ Ste.. at 17H., 1, 3.30.,

allP." M. The- 3.38 4% es ran direct
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations,at 2% P.. N. from Walnut street wharf.Afir For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Naming.
ton.Depot , take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour 'before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and. on the arrival of gash train ran from the

My Pounds of Baggage only allowed sash Passenger.
Passengers are prohlbitedi fromtaking anythingas bag.
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over Eftpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirzennc ittli ltiyalf zerfboar ggalf toamOneDollar%rocurea%specialcontrast.

June 29th. 1863. ,WM. H. GATEMEN, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR Pwitasiumui.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREW,At 12 N., and .4 P. FL, via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. N., 6. 734, and ug P. M. via Jersey City

andKensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and I IP. FL, via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North riverAt 1 and IP. FL (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 3als-tf

TIE RELIANCE INSURANCE COIL
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET---- - - •
Iniures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stares. and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual ; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
GASH CAPITAL •300.000-ASSETS 11113 1794111 TO.Invested in the following Securities, viseFirst Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $125,400 00Groundrents 2,000 COUnited States Government Loans--- --

• 60,000 CO
City ofPhiladelitila. 6 per cent.Loans..-........ 601100 00Pennsylvania, 000,000 6 per cent. L0an .....: 16,000 DiPennsylvaniaRai road Company's Stock. 4,000 OD
Pennsylvania Railroad Benda let and 21Mortgages. ..

... 35,92) 00
Allegheny county 6 iercent. Penn. R. Loan—. 19,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

cent. Loan OAR 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan—.... 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-
gage 80nd5...... 4,560 00CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock.-- 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,090 00

CommercialBank ofPenna Stock..... 10,090 06
Union N. Insurance Company's SSD 70
Loans on Collaterala, well secured .... 1.600 00
Bills Receivable 867 OS
Reliance reentrance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock. 9,750 00
Accrued Interect 5,1129 41
Gash Inbank and on 24,795 56

Worth at present market
DIEEIG

OlemTingley,
William R. Thompson.
Samuel Binham,
Robert Steen;
William Musser.
CharlesLeland,
Beni. W. Tinglen.

CLTHOS. C HILL. SecretsPHrLADNLPHIA, March 1. 1:

*177.410 70
$309,348 ISO

TORS.
Robert Total:a.
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson.MarshallHill,
T. Johnson Brown.
John-Bissell.

NM Timmy. President.
LEGAL.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of STEPB EN TORAH, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the account of MARK A. FRENAYE. Exe-
cutor of STEPHEN TORAM. deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the bands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose= of his
eppointment. on MONDAY. August 17. at 11o'clock A.
M.. at No, 128South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. IL E. WALLACE.

auB 15t-stow Auditor.

p .A_N C OAS T & WARNOCK AUG-TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

.PRNNSYLVANIA (70
A

CDcoCt-ENTE AL RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRA.OK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy,_comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpass ed by
a onto in the country..

ins leave the Depot atEleventh and Marketsheets.safollows r •
„,Mail Train .04.1FastLine ----11.90 A. M.Through Expressat..... ' P. M.

West Chester Accommodatio n,.No. 1
No, 2

8.45 A. H.
4.2.93 P. M.HarrisburgAccommodation Train 2.311 P. M.Lancaster Train at

Parkesburg Train (from West Philaderphial.. 6.50 P. N.Through passengers, by the Fut Line, reach Altoonaforcupper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House. and may tab'
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Its
magnificent 'scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR rmsstrito AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express 101•

neat at Pittsburg with through train's onall the divert•
ing road, from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and. Missouri riven, and South , andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets te„ Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton,Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal point& and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.53P. N..forums*at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &a.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through-Express-Train. leaving at 10.30 P. WI.,
connects at Cresson.at 8.40 A. N., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also •leaves Cresson for
Bbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. N., and Through Express, at

10.90 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday&
burgat 7.15 P. M. and 9 A-. M.- .

TYRONE a CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Batmen Train:leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy "Ridge andPfdllzeburg And by Bald Bagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda,M llesbnrg. andBellefonte, _

fga7lsl. RAILBOA1).
The Through. Express Trate, leaving at 10.80 P. Y.Onsets at Hi:matador& with a train for Hopewell at

#OR'irthiEN CENTRA.Lraffsr :GADBLPRIA. /MIMI
FOR MINBUR.T. WILLIAMSPORT, Loo= HAVER, EMMA,
BOORRSTRIL, BUFFALOand NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train.at 7.30 A. 1,1..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change ofcare between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

Por TORN, HANOVER. and ORTFTECIITRG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M.and 130 P. M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R.OIIMIIIIRLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M.,and ThroughExpress, at
10.30 P. connect at Harrisburg with trains forCarlisle.
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

• WAMIESEOTRO BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. counsel
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burgand all hitertnediats stations.. . . . . .

FOR WEST CHESTER. •
raasengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M.go directlythrouck

without change of carc

COMMIT/TICK TICKETS.
Dor 1, 3,6, 9, or ]2 months, at very low retest, for the as.

eontmodation ofpersons ont of town, or losatod ofor near the line of the road..COUPON TICKETS.
lox 28 trips, between any two Points, at about tWo

nuts per mile. These tickets are intended for the WA of
familiestravelling freqnently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional tripe:"sbitTßii,rir Crim

For 1 or S months. for the use of scholars eitendhutIchool In the city_ _

Torfarther informationapply at the Peasenier Natio*.B. E. scorner of ELEVENTH'and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDBN. Ticket Agent.

WERTBRN EMIGRATION.- - - .
Al Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves En. 111

Doek-street daily (Sundays excepted); at 4 o'clock P.M..
offering a comfortable modeoftravel to....families going
West, at one- half -- theusual rates offare.. Particular at.
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven.
and baggage forwarded by same train with the 3Usat-

Forfull apPIY to
PBABOIS PUNK. Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street,
- MARIUSBAGGAGE EXPRESS.

Anagent of this reliable Express Company will NWthrough each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the cit.:.Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling pnblle are assured that ft fut entirely
reepordble.

IBBIGHTI3. - •
Ey thisroute freights of all descriptions aim baWarded toand from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or We-sourl, byrailroad direct, or to SII7 port on the navigable

rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
The rates of freight to and fromany point in the West.by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,

as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa.
nies. Merchants.and shippers entrustingthe transports.
Lion oftheir freight to this Companysan rely with son'.deuce on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping dire/DOW aptly tO oraddress the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, In., Philadelphia.
D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co..Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or Wo. I South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co. No. No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.WM. BROWN No. 80 North street, Baltimore. Agent

NorthernCentral Railway. ..

H. H.HOUSTON.• GeneralFreight Anent Philadelphia.LEWISt..HourT,
_General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.

ENOCIf LEWIS,
jamf •

.• General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

A_NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Anthorised Capital i4O ,00o—CHART

PERPETUAL.
Office Ne. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Nershandise gene.
Marine Insurances on Teasels. Cargoes, and

Freights. Inland Insurance to r.ll parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, I DavisPennon;
D.Luther, I Peter Seiner,
Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackieton. Wm. F. Dean,l
JosephMaxfield, I John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

VIM. F. DEAR.Vise President.
W. 31. Sirrrn. Seeretary.

C ARD.
REOPENING OF

PENISTAN'S VAULT' S
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET,_ . . _ . _

TO MY PATRONS, i'itlEßDi. AND. PUBLICGENERALLY.. . .
On SATURDAY, August Ist. Iopen my new establish-

ment, thespacious Store and Vaults of No. 4-39 CHEST-
NUT Street,- for yourapproval andapprobation, whereI
trust I shall merita continuance of the liberal patronage
I have hitherto always received from yonrhands.

In view ofa misunderstanding that I am told. exists inthe minds of many in regard to the sudden termination
of my business on the S E. corner of Third and Chest-
nut streets it is hoped. the following brief facts will ex-
plain: On the nightof June 29d, duringmy absence from
the city, Iwas forcibly dispossessedby my reputed land-
lord, and my stock placed in the streets. As Iwas justly
in possession, I have sought redress :for the ontrAge inthe law courts of Philadelphia.

Respectfully yours,
RICHARD PENMAN.jy3l-12t

TRYING FEMALE COLLEGE, ME-
-a- CHANICSIME03,PA —The attentionof Parents haying
Daughters to EDUCATE is resp.ctfully called to the ad-
cants ges afforded at this Institution for acquiring a tho-
rough and accomplished Education.

The Institution is healthfullyand beautifully located
on the Cumberls.nd•Talley Railroad, eight miles west of

It employs a full ,corps ofefficient and experienced
Teachers

Is chartered by the Legislature, -withfull powers to
conferLiterary Honors upon its Graduates; audits terms
are es low as they canlbe made to secure competent In-
structtnn 2.nd comfortto the Students ,

The Fall Session wiLkcommence on the2d of Septem-
ber. Patrons should write, or come on, and secure
rooms inadvance. For ostalognee address

an6-wsni6t* W. G. MARIATT. President.

FEMALE OOLLE I ORDENTO WN,
N. S.—Pleasantly situa ••, d on the Delaware River;

thirty miles north of Phila.elphia. The very best ad-
TiptageS in all departments\ ofa thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION farnislied in connection with a
Pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for thelall Term, commencing
September 16th.: For catalorne.i address

au .6w Rev. JOHN•11. BRaTIELVY.. A. M.

7. VAIIGICAN NZEI.IOX. WILMA* X.WWI .

SOWN- IL COPILgoU 111VV ARK FOUNDRY,
7IFTH AND WASHINGTON INIMM

PHTLA.DBLPHIA.
REIGISILICK & SONS

- ENGINEERS AND MACHINIRTIL
Manurasture High and Low Pressure Steam'nib&fag
laud. river, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boatg,
ofall kindseither iron orbrass. •

Iron-frame _Roofs for GmWorks, Workshops. NAOMI
Stations, dre.

Retorts and Gag Maehinery of the latest and zed I
Irrovad construction.

•
Every description of Plantation Maeldneriegugh ar

Spear, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum. Pans. IIRum
Trains,Defecators , Filters, Pumping Engines, s. _ •

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boni=Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,_and Lg.
pinwall Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Eingar.Dretalia
Rubino. anll4l

.749.4..773.-=!, NORTH PFNNSYL-raw YAITIARAILROAD—For BETH.LEHEN,' 'DOYLESTOWN, MOOR CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON. WILKESEAREE. WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trainsleave the new Depot. THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows :

At TA:M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. mushOhunk: Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &a.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for-Bethlehem, Easton, dre.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch Chunk.For Doylostowifat'9.l6A. 'M. 'and 4.16P. M. .
For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. N.

_White cars of the Second and Third-streets line O ilyPassenger ran directly to the now Trepot.
_

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA _Leave Bethlehemat 6.46 A. M. 30A. M., and 6.07 P.M.Leave Doylestown at 7.36 A. M. and 4 P. M.Leave Tort Washington at 6.40 A. PC and 2 P. K
ON SUNDAYS._ _

Philadelphiafor Beillehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. N.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIB CIDABIL Agent.

WEST OHESTEE & PHILADELPHIAtCIAPENINTSTINANIAcfARAL RAILROAD.
--

•-7=-
Passengers for West Chester leave the depot corner ofEleventh and Marketstreets, and go through *ITHOUTORANGE OrCAE%FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.46A. M Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.
• 30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.

4.00P M. " &GO P. M.
THOM WEST CHESTER. .

Leave at 8.20 A. MA..:.Arrive West Phila... 8.00 n. M.
' . 10.60 A. •

`. 12.25P. M.
" 3.46 P. M. " " 6.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.46 A. M..
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the.
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. .

Frei ht delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and market streets, previous to 12 N., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. IL

Tor tickets and farther information, apply to
JAMES cowDzn_. , Ticket Aiwa,

112-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET stmts.

"FI:ItEI FIRE! FIRE!
Parrantrt:2— ggy

IL C.
,
-Ratner. ERM. Agent.,!::: :Lillie'sSafes:Data : •DW-4sue night of May 19, 1863. oar Graaerr and PrUvision Store. at North Second and Wiliewstrt&S; took fire at about 2 o'clock A. and, as the

Storewas a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.,
and before the fire-engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
ifrial, and'-amounting to over '52,000. were wholly de.
stroyed. We had one , of your No. 11 Chilled Iron Safe',
which was in tht hottest, part of the fire, analcame out
oft fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of thename, plate_endpaint. The contentsinside were
not affected in the Nast, and we consider the Safe -net ar
good-a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works es perfectly as before thefire.

Yours trnly MoILaNTD&SECONDSAte '129 North eet.
Attention to the above certificate laparticiilarly re-

quested; as it is the first trial of LILLUPS SAFES la eta
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want s Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRAN SAFES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal Fire awl Burglar-proof Safes now made: and'
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwouldsay that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in allsrespectsitf tally s 3one-third

of tiresalimost-approved makers, and
I else am receiving dans, in exchange for Lillie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes and keep
constantly onhandu general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS de WATSON'S, and other makers, many ofthese
almost new, which I offerat, and evenauctios
prices. -

All parties interested are particularly requested tosl'
amine the Safes above de/embedat my d 8 t.M. C. SADLER, Agent,

le2-tf - • Ho. 511. South SEVENTH Street.

nuicK SALES, SMALL-PROFITS !--•
'ord-At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.
1011L.can buy -FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 pei
cent. lees thananywhere else. -

Anderson's Solace. Hoyt's Srmnyside.
Stanlard, Old Continental,Young America, and Good-
win's N:Y.Natent Pressed. for eight-centa each.

Piantation CorniSh'sVirgin Leaf.Yellow Bank,Rona
Dew,Amulet." National. Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-out Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. - •

FINF, CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.-7dlienthars,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three

FINS,CIIT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
son's Solace,Ho is Ennnyeide, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's . Philadelphia Fine out. Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six tents per ounce.

Fine-cut•Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
tents. and $l..

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YANA, CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent• less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

- • DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
3g5 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. 473-11

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

PUBLIC SALE OF CONDLV.EE77IBgETL3II47I
Will be sold at Public Auction; at the Warehouse, on

Seventeenth street, near H street. on MONDLY. August
24th, 1563, at 10 o'clock A. M., a large lot of Clothing.
Camp, and Garrison Equipage, unfit for service. consist-
ing in part of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens, Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovele,PI cks, Tents,Trnrope ts, Bugle& Drams,
Src., Sic, lot ofold Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tone
ofTent cuttings.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
• jy29-20t

DANIEL G. THOMAS,
M. S. K., 11. S. Army.

A SSJSTANT QUARTEEMA'STER'S
OFFICE, Corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Ste.,

WASMNOTON, D. C.inly2d.1563.PublicSales of condemned Animals will take placeat
the Corral.near the Observatory. in this city. on the
Second and Fourth WAGNEEDAYS, 12th and 26th Au-
gust, 11363,

The property le condemned as unlit for public servics.
Sales to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., andbe continued
from day to dayuntil the number onhand shall be sold.

Termscash, in Government Funds.
C. H. TOMPKINS,

jy27-td Capt. A. G. M., U. S. A.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
=lOO cases Drake's Plantation Bitters, Jast re-

salved and for sale by MODES St-WILLIAM.
101 &nth WkTIIR Straat.

40-ergft, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Has-

bor. ) Thh well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, /VW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intent. -
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday. August 6.
CITY OF 'MANCHESTER Saturday, August IA
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, August 33,

And every aueoeedins Saturdayat noon. from Pier Na
54. NorthRiver. BATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold. or itsequivalent in Carrenel.
FIRST CABIN, ISO 00, STEERAGE,' $9l MI
• Do. to London, 95 00 Do. to London 35 N

Do. to Paris. 96 CX) Do. to Paris. 40 50
Do. to HambUrg. 90'00 Do. to Hamburg,97
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Main"

11/02.'AntwexpAcct, at equaßY low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, WM

MA $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town. WO.. Those who wiehtosend for their Mendselm
boy their tickets here at these rates.

For farther information. apply at t ie COMMIS%
Jogs cif. DALE, Agent.

53,10 1.11.1 WALNUT Eked. Philadelphia._

t:.PHILADELPHIAPAF SFF` AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.
1963 ' SUMMER ARRANGIMENT. 16611
Nor. WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callombill streets. at 8.16 A. N. and 8.30 P.
M CIATI dadVASSTunkIaaJTB6exvwfromted.Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania., Western New
York, Ste., dm Baggage checked through to Buf falo.
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

For further Information apply to
JOHN S. HILLIS& General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. ja3l.-tf

1863., .18:63.
. PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE Milk

ROAD. —This great line traverses the-Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the• Mb' of
Erie, onLakelirie.

It'has been leased by the PENOINYLVANLA BAIT
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length. business
fromIt is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second itfork, (177'mes)
onthe EasternDivision, andfrom Sheffield to Erie, (7$
Miles)on the Western Division.

TINE Or PASSENGER TRAINS AT PIOTADEUNIA.
Lea.Tl3 Westward.

Mail .
.................. 7.30k M,

ExpressTrain 10.30 P. M.
Care run through without change both ways onthew

, trains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be.
ilween Baltimore and Look Haven.
- Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both wars
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company'sAgents ei
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market.

streets, Philadelphia. •

J. 'W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. N. DRILL, Agent N. O. E. It., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent Ihilladelpblk.

LEWIS L. Harm
GeneralTicket Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTS,_
ishlS•tt GeneralManager, williamsrport

, THE PHILADELPHIA
AND &ASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY is now prepared to forward FREIGHT IfOrt
Philadelphia to New.York, Via Camdenand Port Nom
mouth.

The attention of nippersand Merchants Is directed to
this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTS. and 1,
portion of their patronage respectfullysolicited.

PiElightrOCOWid at third wharfabove Arch street
For further particulars tt.ly to

080, B. 1100IILLOH, PreiVir taini6;1518 Worth
W. L oIIiFITTg, Si., General Manager,

JONI* BUCK, Frei ht ent,_
AMIN nu No. NOM lrowTalk:

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE 'oomPANT.OORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 07 PENNISYLVANIA, 11336.OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.:PHILADELPHIA.

•

ON VESSELS.
MARINE INSURANCE.

/CARGO Toall parts of the worl&raraoirr.
INLAND INSEGIANONEOE Goods, by River, Canal, Lakg_ and Leal 01112111401. toall _parts of the Union.

• WEB LNSIDIANCEBOn Merchandise generally.
On Stores,Dwelling Houses, Its.ASSETS OFTHE COMP.6III .110 V. 1.VISLNM= United States Five per cent. Loan.. •

. $93.000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan.— 93,760 GI23403 United States Six per cent. TressurYNotes . . .
.

•
..... 41,910 00.16.060 United States Seven and Throe-tenthsrnt.Treasury Notes... 25,000 00uo,coo StateoPen nerFive per cent. Loan.. 96,&30 0064,000 do. do. Six do. do.— 67,130 00123.060 Phila. City_ Six per cent. L0an......., 128.028 0010,000 State of Tennessee Five per sea.Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 22,900 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 23 MortgageSix per cent. Bonds 53,876 006,000 Penna. It. It. Co. 100 SharesStock..., 6.900 0015,000 Germantown Gas Co.. 300 Shame
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City of Phila....—. BM 00113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage,amply
secured 113.700 09

51655,750 Paz. Cost 11653,745 M. Mkt. val. 083.178 00Real Estate—. .363 .35Bills Receivable for Insurances made -- M
aya58Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma.rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 55,011 55Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and."—oihefCompanies, $10,805, estimated value. UM 00Cash on deposit with United State'Government, sulkiest to ten day.

• 11130,000 00Cashon deposli---.l.;Banka«. ATM 54Out. in • 218 74
159068

8116,212 15

DIRECTORS.Thomas C.Hand 4 Spencer MellsnineJohn G. Davis, .

CharlesKelly,'Edmund A. Sondet; Samuel B. Stokes,Joseph H. Seal, HenrySloan,Robert Barton, Jr.. JamesTracy:lair,John R. Penrose, William Byre, Jr.;
George 0. Leiner, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington,' Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludielf;Joshua P. Byre, James B, McFarland;James C. Hand,. :-William G. Boniton,
TheophilimPaulding; Henry 0. Dallett. Jr..Dr. It. M.Huston, yohnB. sample, 'Pittsburg
Hush Omit. A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

MAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vise President.

d e441Awry.EMITLYLBITEN. Seers

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PREPETUAL. Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-uP Capital Stockand Surplus la:
vested in sound and available -Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

- DIRECTORS.
ThemesR. Maris, Imnes R. Campbell,Sohn Welsh. Edmund G. Dutith,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. PoultneLPatrick-Brady. Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis,

THO
ALRBRT 0. L. CRAWFoRD,....

MA IS, President.
Secretary. fe224f

RE ,FILM' INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-A- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CON*PANT:'- Incorporated 1826. CHASTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALIIITI Streetoppositelndependence ftuara.This Company, favorably known to the community fornearly forty ears,.continues to insure against LOBS or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited. time. Also..on Furniture.Stocks of Goods. or Iferthandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fundy is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enablesthento offer tokhe.insured as undoubted securityin the sassof loss. --- - -

DIRECTORS.JonathanPatterson , Thomas Robins.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.; tWiliam Montelins. - John Deverenx.
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas SmithHenryLewis.JONATHANPATTERSON. President.WmUAX G. CROWELL. Secretary. api

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nom. 4 and

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNITFstreet. between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INOORVALTED ctzplunt-L-014411J0ER nautpirruAL.

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1802.
ILAIWIE, /DM ANDSMRD TRAISPORTATION

LESITRANGE.
DIE,HCTORS.

HenryD. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMacalester, - Thomas B. Watteon:William S.Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William R. White. I Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C Carson.SamuelGrant, Jr., Edward C. Knight:

John D. Austin,
HENRY D. SEDERRER'D. rreeident.

WILLIAM HAEPRE. Searetary. 11018-11

TIE ENTERPRISE
DIVIRANCE COMFAVY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY% BUILDING; S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREET&
DIRECTORS.

I. latehfora Starr. GeorkeH. Minato
William McKee,John H. Brown,
Lahr°Frazier, - J. L. Erringer.f.
John M. Atwood; Geo. W. Fahneetock;
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawison. William G. Boniton.

' F. RATCHFORD STARR, Preeldad.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. . fell

BEAUTY. --IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
a fine. clear complexion. nee HUNT'S WHITE

LIQUID ENAMEL. Itwill make you asfair as a lily.
Price. 26 cents.

If yon are troubled withTan orFreckles, nee RUNT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove thew
Price, 25 cents.

If you want a Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OFROSES.
Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot bs
detected. Price, 26 cents and El. •

HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the b Taos
Powder in nee. Price, MC 25. and 60 cents.

Sold at RUNT drCO.'S, Perforaers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
VENTH. above Walnut. myli-dos

. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDKIIPPORTEES FOB LADIES, and the only Bat
Porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladles and
physicians are respectfully requested to eall only on
Km. Bette, at her residence, 10.99WALNUT Street, Phi.
tadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their phydeians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine Dearing the 'Unit"
States copyright, labels on the bog, and signatures, and
also an the Snimorters. with twntimmilßlii. atlft.tuthotl

GIR, DR. BNB, PRACTICAL DEN.
UST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE Et'

below Third,, inserts the most beautifulTENTH of the
age, mounted on due Gold, Platina, Shyer, Vol
Malaita. Amber, dm., at prices, for neat and substalindh
work. more roommate than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to- last. for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired lo salt. No pain , in extracting. All worn
warrant to Al. Stfereve: beatfapliliea. le6-3at

WI SAWN AND TO „SSW

POUNTRY STORE FOR SALE, WITH
stock of Goode and Fixtnrea complete, lit A fine

healthynelahborhood, four mile*alloy° Milton, on .911s•
quehanna River; mustbe sold cpeckly. prettent owner
Dpoing into the Army Apply to GUAR: M. SING, WhiteDeer MiDa, trnio,l County, Pa:. orau4.6t BING &

FOR SALF, A BARGAI
-•• well.known ROARDINO-RODSE, in DETANOO., or.
S., situated directly on the bank of the Delaware river.12miles above Philadelphia; is one of the moat pleasant
and healthful places near the city, and isnow doing a
good businese. Title undisputed. Terms accommo-dating. Apply to oraddrese S. PARSONS. on the pre-mises. jy24-Ims

TO LET-A OOMMODIOUS
.I=7-DWELLRVG, No. MA North FRONT Street. RIMSmoderate. Apply WETHRRILL & BRO..oc9l-t! 47 and 49 North FINCOND Street

FOR SAL E.—VALUA BLE TM-
-a-- PROVED FARM, 110 acres. Situate-on the Banksof the Delaware, near Bordentown. Penn Manor farm,
near Robbins! wharf, convenient to Railroad (adel-Phia end Trenton), 196 acres. Superior Frait Farm,
near Dover, State of Delaware,l66acres. Call and ex-Mroine Register of Farms. E PETTIT,

iy 24 309 weLNTIT Street.
FOR SALF.--CBEAP PROPERTY

=A FOR AN INVERTARNT. —Large four-story 5T0413,
With fenr•story double backhand fags, 108 Reath Eighth
street; desirable Residence No. 255 South Fifth street.
Also, large number of Residences in the meet desirable'epsilons In the city E. 1. 13171T.7y24 309 WALNTIT Striet
fie FOR SALE—THE PHILAOEL-
-wAPHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island..Two neat Cottager, at Atlantic City,Several neat Dwellings, at a Bandana.Also, P. large number of country places, large and.
Bm a)1. and ale), a larva variety of Oity Propertlee.B. E. GLENN, 123 Pontb FOURTH Street. and south-'west corner of SEVENTEENTH and GE4EN 3118

TOIET— THEDESIRE BLE STORE
415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEWPOST OFFICE. Poeseesion given Angnat 7gt. Ingstre

at the store. • jy2l-tf

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.-Theyvaluable C.otton PAWtortes. known as AVONDALE and STRATEAVEN, 11.treated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, offs mile fromWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milerfrom Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby Simeon Lord , are offered for sale. Avondale in-

cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 33F stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty- two stone tenements.and about 9 acres of land. in Springfield and NetherProvidence townships. Strathaven" incindesa frame
cotton mill. 82 by 93 feet. gla" stories high, with picker
house, live frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land. In Nether Providence. The properties
willbe shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pot-
IeSSIOILcanbe riven. For terms inquireof

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,znysn tf Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COP.A.RTNERSHIP - HERETO-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the

name of NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH, is this day dis-solved by mutual consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
The business of the firm will be .settled, by theyemain-ing partners.

- IGIBSON NORTH.
General Partners, ' PLINY E. CHASE.

EDGAR L. THOM4OE.
RpeelalPartner. J. EDGAR THOMSONPHILADELPHIA, July 11, MG.

COPARTNERSHIP.-- THE UNDER-
signed have thisda formed ptlershipl7dthentneand style of c ApiAeT3OSg, for he purpose of continuing the IRON

FOUNDRY business at the old stand, No. 2109 NorthSECOND Street,

IPLTNY Z. CH ASE,
GeneralPartnere, (illARLE9 SH ARPS.

EDGAR L. THOMSON'.
SpecialPartner, 7. EDGAR Tanmsobr.

PHILADELPHIA, Ju1y.11,1863 jyl4-till arits

THE FIRM OF YARD GILLMORE,
A- CO., is dissolved by the death of_JAMES C. GILL-

MORE. • ,

The businegis will be continued by the surviving part-
ners. under thefirm of SDNITIVD YARD & CO.

EDMUND YARD.
JAMES S. FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.'

Suns XL ivi-tf

COAL.

Co A L.-SQUAB LOAF, BEAVEB
Meadow. and Spring Mountain Leliffsh Coal, ani

beet Locrust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
Wesel,' for family nee. Depot. N. W. corner ofBIGHTS
and WIT.LOW Street.. Office. No. H2. South 133100r.1
Street. Taal-I.] I. WALTAIC Sr qo

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SARAH ANN RiallAliDi:dea.:(d.. . .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the 'account of HOWARD RIC 'IARDS and
JOHN F. JAMES. Executors of the last will and testa-
rnent of SARAH ANN RICHARDS, deceased, and co make
distribution of the balance in thehands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on WEDNESDAY. August 19, 1593, at
4 o'clock P. af at his office, No 128 South •IXTHStreet,
in the city of Philadelphia, H.E: WALL VIE, --

attS St-stow , Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
"THE BANK OF GERMANTOWN" intend to

apply to theLegislature of Pennsylvania,- at their next
session, for a renewal of their.Charter. Said Bank is
located in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
TDRRE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. OTTO. Cashier.

Germantown. June 22. 1883. e22.-m6m.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF FNMADELPFIIA..

Estate of JAMES CRAWFORD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of ANN CRAWFORD, Executrix
of JAMES CRAWFORD, deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hand, of the accountant,
v ill meet the parties interested. fir the purposes of his
appointment.ooclock. P. ffi . naMDNiirceA. pliad nlSal, ttnfor tir
Street (second story). in the city of Philadelphia.u

ans-wfmst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COITN. 7Y OF PAIL ADEL ?NIA.;

Estate of JOHN TruTE, deceased
TheAuditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle. and

-adjust the account of GEORGE CLINE, administrator of
said JOHN BUTE. deceased. and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant. will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of-his appointment,
on MONDAY. August 17. 1868, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of
Philsdelphia. JOHN B. COLKHAN,

anS-mwfdt Auditor.

FXECUTORS' - SALE OF COAL
LAND. —A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

abint SSO acres, situate inBLYTH township. Schuylkill
county, Pa,, known as the ` CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands -

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
Peural first-ea-9s Collieries. which mine annually
from 20,000 to 125:000 tons of superior White.Ash Coal.

This. tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 2:4S WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.-

HENRY D. MOORE, or
GEORGE P MeLEA.SI..

Executors of the estate of JOHN 2.IcCkELES, de-
ceased. - au3-lre

EDUCA'TIOX.

TBE MISSES CASEY Sz; MRS. BEEBE'S
-a- French and English Boareing and Day-School. No
1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNYSD
September 76. arm 7-2 m
THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-

ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG L ADDIS
will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars may be obtained of Mr-
HILL, 804 Walnut st.• of Messrs. LINDSAY & BL ACM.
ISTOD. 20 South Sixth'et., or by application to the Prin.
cipais at Holmesburg. Pa. .1713 nlownin*

SHAR ON FEMALE SEMINARY
For the ensuingschnel.vear. will open for reception

Of Pupils on the 210 t of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms; dtc.. address,

. JOSIAH WILSON. .
DARBY. Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEISTINARY-A
I SELECT BOARDING. SCHO-OL, NEAR MEDIA.;

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics. Classics. Eng-
lishBranches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tultion,per
quarter, $6. For catalogues. or information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON,
jy24-lm VILLAGE.GREEN, Pa.

pHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-.- STITOTE for YoungLadies /530 ARCH Street. Bay.
CHARLES A. SMITH. D. D.. Principal. The ninth
Academic Yearwill begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circtdars,..Antl„... other information, address Box
2.611 P. 0. - - ie2s-3-m*

111IZRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOB
-LA -GIRLS. will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PERM Bristol,
Soeke eo.. Pa. iel7-31n.

'MISS MARY K THROPP 'WILL RE.
Open her English. and French Boarding and Dag

lilehool for YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Streak
on the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber let. apply at the Sunday-school Times. 148 South
FOVRTH street. Phila., or address Miss Thropti at Val-
ley Forge. Penna. myls-4M,

111 KVANS & WATSON'S
• RALANANDas

STOE'E,
ED SOUTH FOURTH STESEE.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety -of FEU-PROOF SATES diva"'

hand.

626 OOLDTHORP & co., 625.• Manufacturers of
Tassels, Cords. Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture

Gimps, CurtainLoops, CentreTassels.
Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings
Military and Dress Trimmings. Ribbons Neck Ties;

sta., etc.• No. wis T Street.
Philadelnbta.seve-er:

YE AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISAAC'S,E D., Oanliat and Auriet, formerly of. Leyden,
Holland, now at• No: 511 PINS Street, where persont

afflictedwith diaeasea of the Bye and Bar will be scion.
tilically treated. and cured if curable. Artificial Bye/
Inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made tor era
siltation. -1•1418 .

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYEBB & CO., AUCTION-EERS, Noe. 232 and J34 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGESBOOTS AND SHOES. &c.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large peremptory sale toeboots, shoes. carpet bags, Arc.. to be heldON G.Angus-11th , at 10T o'cUElSD Aock.YonMORNINfourmonths' credit. willbe found Inpart the following fresh goods, of Easternand City manufacture. viz: Rees army and navy can-vassphoes;men's grain steel shod cavalry, boots; boys'thick boots: men's longlegged. heavy grained boots;men's heavy nailed Hungarian thick boots and brogans;mews prime ttick bufAs; men's Napoieva thick'boots;Torah's halfwar kin boote metes do ; fine city-madekid welt !buskin:et ladies' Cater boots; kid R. R. ties;colored and blacklasting buskins: men's duecity-madecuff. morocco. and' kid boots; man's pump sole grainboots; men's buff leather memo boots ; men's pomp solecalf Boots; do seal ppm, soreboots; women's lined andBoni el boo a; yotith, l• kipbrogans: misses' Kraft ties;misses' grain busking; misses' spring herd grain laceBoots: women's grrin lace boots: .Women's grain ties;

hays' kip brogans, MIF ata' glazed' morocco boots; men'shalf welt calf do.; youths' half welt calf ero• ; children'sBrogans,. &c
LARGE POSITIVE SALE oF I,IOY. PACE-AGESROOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. Aro.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.August Tfil„ at 10 o'clock, wilrbe sold' by catalogue
on 4 months' credit

About .1,1(M) 'packages boots, sboes. brogans, cavalry
boots, &c ,

embracing a fresh and'prime.ascortment
of desirable articles for men. women. and children.N.R.—.Samples, with. catalogues. early on the morn-ing of sale.
FIRST T. AROR POSITIVE gels OF BRITISH.FRENCH. 6F RM 4N. AND. DOMESTIC' DRY GOODS.FOR FALL OF 31, 45 Awe wiirbold a large sale of British, French, German,and Domestic Dry. Goode, by catalogue, on four mcinthecredit,.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Angnstlah, embracing about 750 packages and rote olstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens. cottons,Bilks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention oCdealers.

:B —Samples of the F ame will be arranged fin- ex-amination. with eatalOkoes. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealere will find it to their interest to at-tend.

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETS FOR FALL. .
OF 1.1363.We will holdour first sale of the season in Carpet,

Oil Cloths, PdattiEgs.An
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Angust 14th at 10)4o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 monthscredit
Embracing an sevortment of Brussels, ingrain, trent-thin, hemp, list, rag carpets, & c., which may be ex-awls ed with catalogues early on the morning of sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
-4- NO. 429 MARKET STREET

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Noe. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALESSTOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE, XVIII
TUESDAY

during thebusiness season; in the months of July MAAugust only occasional safes.
FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store every Thursday.

REAL ESTATE—August 11.NEAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. MIWallace street.
LARGE AND VALUABLE DWELLING, No lAI2 Pop-

lar street, 31 fret S inches front.VALUABLE TRACT, 30 acres. Abington township.Pa. . about one mile from Jenkintown station.VALUABLE BUr.INESS PROPERTY, No. 255 SouthFifth street
Peremptory .SaIe—VALUABLE CORNER LOT, Atfast-tic City, opposite he United States Hotel, 83 feet on. Pa-cific aver rue. and litfret on Man-landavenue.MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 47Clinton street
Agar Pamphletcatalogues on Saturday.

_S_ale for account UnitedStatuft.WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATFISR CUTTINGS, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

August 15th, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. a quan-
tity of waol, cotton. linen. het, and sore leather cat-thins, baling, rope. paper, &A, "
air May be examined three "days previous to sale.with catalogues.

TO COUNTRY YERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
NEW CLOTHING.

ON SATURTIAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. 100each tine blackcap imers frock costa. black and gray cloth great. coatsfor busman and footman, °lack doeskin casslmere

trowsers. blue Roney trowsers
Also, 1020 privates' cotton Jackets.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. 25th August
Descriptions part ready.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OP i.500 CASES BOOTS AND SEEMTHIS mo ENING.Angoat 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe told by catalogue. 1 600 cases men's, boys', andyouths' calf'. kip, and grain, cavalry hoots, brogans. bal-moralp, &c.; women's, misses'. and children's calf;goat, kid, and morocco heeledboots and shoes.Sae Open for. examination, with catalogues, early:on
the morning of sale.
LARGE-SALE Or 1.500 EASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY.. - .
,August 13th, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip,

and grain boots, brogans. balmorals, &c ; women's,
misses', and childrens, calf.kip, goat, kid, and moroc-
co heeled boots and shoes.. .

Affir- Open for examination, with eataloxnes, early on
the morning-of sale. ,

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT.
AUCTIONEER,

No. %091 MARKET Street. Southside. above SecondSt.
Regular Salem of Bry Goods Trimmings. Notions , ase..

every MONDAY, IirIiDICRSAY. and FRIDAY mos"-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend thew
sales.- • .
.Consia-mnents respectfully solicited from Manufseina

sers..lmporters. Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Arouses. and Retailers ofall and every description Of
Merchandise.

CASSIXERRS. SaTINIITS. CLOTHS, CLOTHING, _mixGOODS, HOSIERY. SKIRTS, &c.THIS MORNING,
August 10th, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, fancy CaSPri,

mores plaid satinete, black cloths. cassimere pants,
coats, suspenders, merino shirts, cricket jackets, musksshirts„dress and domestic goois, wide tape and. cordskirts. white and brown cotton hose, brown and mixed.
half hose, gloves, mitts, handkerchiefs. ladies' collars,spoolcotton and silk, fans, shoes, hair brushes.. &c.

Also. stock ofa retail trimming store.

GILLETTE rt SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne'e Marble Bulldlat,

619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 016 JAYNEStreet, .

MOSES NATHANS, ATTOTIONWISS,
spnthput ',armor of SIXTH and. RACE Street,-

MONEY TO LOAN
In large or small amounts, frOm-chU;ciollar to thomuntisg
for any length of time agreed on,on diamonds, Watches.
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, feral.tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothla&cigars, fowlingPieces, Armyarticles, merchandise gale
rally and ofevery description, on better terms tbaa
any other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF TPI
USUAL SELLING PEICES.Fine gold and oilier English, American. and Swiss Sai

tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of gig
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting.
eases, double cases, magic cases. double bottom nag
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunifig.
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cages and open face; silver quartier watches; double.
case English. silver watches, and others. Diamondgj
line gold, vest. neck: guard, and chatalien chains.; golf
pencilcases and.pens. silver do.: setts of fine gold Jew*
rr,medallions, gold and silverecks, braceleto.BElVlM
plated vest chains; double and.spsingle-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolvinlAshis
glasses, &c. NATHARB.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENITA WORKS,
Oathe Delaware River, below 'Philadelphia.

OE:ESTEE, DELAWARE GO.. TENNEYLVLETA.
RBANKY,BON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineersand Iron Ship panders.
NATtrYAOTUABAS ON ALL xxxne 07

uoiDmisrita AND BON-CONDENSING 11101:3111X
Iron Vessels of all deeeriotions, Boilers, Water-Tazlna

Propellers, Eie., &e. ►.
780. ASAP A. Z. =MY. WM. AM/30
Late of Heaney, Neale, & Co., Late lingineerria-Cklea,

Penn's; Berke. Phila. . E. INs►y

PENN STEAM ENGIN"
AND BOILER WORKS.--NRAFTS & Link

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL' ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISTS, BOILER -MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, 1.114
101TROBRS, having for many years been in suseentigl
Ofenition, andbeen e.telludvely engaged in buildingeat
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and lowpm..
verelron Boilers, star'lc iifyoleitheirCervicestothei2eng
prepared to contrast for Engines, of , all sizes,
River, and Stationary; havingsets of patterns of differail
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.'
/ivory description ofpattern-making made at the shortosit
notice. High and Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular. &sitCylinder Boilers; of the best Pennsylvania charcoal heal,
longings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castilian.
of all descriptions.;8011-Turning, Screw-Cutting, audAlt
other work connected with thearum business.

Drawings and Specifications for all Work done at Mtestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for no.

Pains ofboats,where they can lie In perfect safety:ailaxe'provided withsheens,blocks, falls,ae..am. Mt
raising heavy °riled weights. '

JACOB C. IMAM;
JOICH P. LEVY,

BEACHand PALMERnAnoka:

UNION:- STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEAT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and all mbar

Improved COOHTNG APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water -Backs, Parlor and other G
egiaters and land/atom Backs and. Jambs, and all

Ulnas coning rueltli theabove branch ofbusiness.
JAMES P. WOOD.

No. 41. South FOURTH Street.
E. K FEL ::Superintendent. aro9-1,

All R G ORR , di. CO., STEAW
ENGINE BUMiDEllii. Ironrounders. and General

Machinists and Boiler Makars.llla.lSlo GALLOwan,*
straat. Philadelphia. felfala.

SHIPPING.

y-- ii BOSTON A
-

MIS PIT-T. A Tani
seMitualtuf.STELIREAMSHIP bs,""Zeeto.l-Philadelphia, had Lanz Wharf. Bostox."

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker; from Phila-
delphia for Boston, en BA.MBRAY. Mimi 15. at 10
o'cloek i. M. ; and steamer SAXON, Cantata Matthews

rail frtm Beaten. on the BLITZ DAY. at 4P. Y.
Theme new and subdantial steamship. form a raid=

Use, sailing from elm& port punatually *on Saturday..

inmaneeil ideated at oni-lialfOmpremium shargai iy
sallyeasala.

Freights tams atfairrates.
ffairems arerequested to send SUP Issilipts gad livab

Lading with their goods.

!or Freight or Passage timing Insassomaodatleutt ,
MIT to HENRY WINSOR rit00..

11311 South DELAWARE Ave

„fi ggrat FOB NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE APP

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphia-andffewYork Express Steamboat CM.

goutyreceive freight sad leave daily at 2 P.K. delivers.
beg tLeir cargoes in -New York thefollowing day.

'nights taken at reasonable rates.
. WEL P. CLYDE. Atess_t.,

No. 151-RODYR ,WRARat,Philadelynima• - - JAMES H Agent,_
auLtf ; Piers 2.1- end EAST' Vey WE


